
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I have really enjoyed our class assemblies this week– thank 

you so much to everyone who logged on, engaged using the 

chat function and spoke on camera. It’s been great to see the 

children excited to see their friends on screen, these assem-

blies have definitely been a highlight of my week and I am al-

ready looking forward to our next ones. I am hoping to offer 

these fortnightly and on the same days/times (diary allowing). 

I will confirm the assembly schedule for week beginning 

1/2/21 on next weeks newsletter.  

The assemblies were focussed on Wellbeing, Feelings and 

Mental Health. I am sure we will all agree that this is a very 

important topic to discuss at the moment. We will continue 

to talk about this subject as we plan activities for Children’s 

mental health week at the beginning of February.  

Thank you to the children who have already sent in their 

‘What makes them happy’/ happiness pledge writing– we 

are really enjoying reading these and they are bringing our 

whole school display alive.  

We would like to make you aware of the wellbeing section on our 

school website. Mrs Tolley is going to be offering weekly tapping and 

yoga sessions, pre-recorded, from next week.  

Tapping ((EFT) )Emotional freedom technique also known as 
'Tapping' is a self-help technique that sends calming signals to 
the brain. EFT can be used to calm the body by simply tapping 
on our energy hot spots (with hands or fingertips) located on 
the body or face. Along with mindful breathing, tapping allows 
the body to shift negative sensations or physical pain and bring 

balance back to our central nervous system. 

 

We will be on Week 2 of our new 

menu next week.  



To continue our drive with supporting our chil-

dren’s and families mental health during this 

challenging time I’d like to make you aware of 

an online free course which is currently avail-

able—A free course designed to support you 

and your family with the emotional challenges 

that we find ourselves faced with now. 

The idea of this course is to offer adults some insights to the science of positive psy-

chology (PP) and how PP interventions support your emotional wellbeing. We offer 

you activities to try for your own wellbeing and activities for you to do with your chil-

dren to support their wellbeing. Doing these activities together is a great way to en-

hance your relationships too. 

https://amazing-s-school.thinkific.com/courses/amazing-you-me   

 

We are missing you all! From time 

to time we will make some phone 

calls to check that you are all ok 

and see if there is anything we can 

do to help. We hope these ‘check 

ins’ don’t offend you... 

The welfare of our school communi-

ty remains a key priority for us. Class 

teachers still worry about the chil-

dren in their classes.  

If your child/children is not part of 

the daily live sessions, please give us 

a call, send us a text or send a class 

email/ message on Tapestry and let 

us know that everything is ok.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.friendsofbpl.org%2F2020%2F06%2F28%2Fwe-miss-you%2F&psig=AOvVaw20ArlnCg5MmYuOqu7JfcVA&ust=1611309553927000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCChIjirO4CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAL


Times Table Rock Stars  
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  Silver Class 

1st: Keira N 

2nd: Cameron K 

3rd: Mcrae K 

  

Purple Class 

1st: Neev V 

2nd: Mia W 

3rd: Miley M 

Gold Class 

1st: Peyton R 

2nd: George P 

3rd: Isabelle P 

White Class 

1st: Harley B 

2nd: Charlotte N 

3rd: Emmi P 

Black Class 

1st: Erin E 

2nd: Chloe L 

3rd: Donovan L 

Green Class 

1st: Haroon A 

2nd: Jake W 

3rd: Isabel R 

Lilac Class 

1st: Bobbee B 

2nd: Darcey S 

3rd: Jake S 

Well done to our draw winners from last term: 

George P (Gold Class), Miley M (Purple Class) 

and Keira N (Silver Class). 

  

Reading At Home 
Take part in the Juniper Reading Challenge! 

https://junipereducation.org/reading-challenge/ 

The challenge can be completed by reading and reviewing all 

six books in the recommended lists appropriate to your child’s 

age group (Key Stage 1, Lower Key Stage 2 or Upper Key Stage 

2).  

Alternatively, reading or listening to six other preferred 

books and completing a review form will also complete the 

challenge. 

Any child that completes the challenge by reading and review-

ing any six books will receive a certificate! 

https://junipereducation.org/reading-challenge/


 

 

Your children’s Tapestry accounts are now up and 

running. We will be using this platform to upload daily 

home learning videos and activities, which we hope 

will make things easier for you. Tapestry allows you 

to send your children's work over and message/engage with their class 

teacher. From next week, we will be closing class email accounts in Years 1 

and 2.  

We will now be including the digital copy of 

First News (children’s newspaper) as part of 

our weekly newsletter. We have been given 

permission to publish this on our website, due to the current situation. This is 

a great opportunity for children to read current information/ news related to 

current affairs.  

 

If you child is missing their after-

school clubs and interacting with 

other children. Captain Fantastic 

children’s  entertainment are 

offering some free zoom sessions 

including magic shows and film 

club. Click on the link for more 

information 

https://linktr.ee/
CaptainFantastic  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Finco14.wordpress.com%2F2014%2F10%2F07%2Fsuperstructures-sen-d-and-whole-school-behaviour-management-systems%2F&psig=AOvVaw0-STjOSfbURSaB1atDhZKI&ust=1610784116586000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoT
https://linktr.ee/CaptainFantastic
https://linktr.ee/CaptainFantastic


 

On 20th January, Joe Biden became the 46th President of the United States, taking 

over from his predecessor, Donald Trump. The inauguration ceremony took place this 

week, marking the start of the new president's time in charge. Usually, the outgoing 

president attends to welcome in the next president, but this year Mr Trump did not at-

tend the event. In the oath taken at the ceremony, Joe Biden promised to the American 

people to do his best to protect the country and do a good job of being their leader. 

Things to talk about at home… 

 Talk about different types of leaders, e.g. at school, at afterschool clubs, of 

our country. 

 Can you think of any traits that these people have in common? 

 Do you think anyone could be a good leader? Why? 

 Do you think you would like to be a leader? What do you think would be the 

benefits and 

 What might you find difficult about leading others? 

 






